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Mission of the Citrus County
Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
August 11, 2019
Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is
an organization of businesses unified in efforts
to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business
community, provide key leadership on key
commerce issues and preserve
the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

Ensure your discounts do the most for your business. As Chamber members you
are welcome, and encouraged, to submit your discounts and coupons on our
Chamber website (And it’s EASY!!).
Just go to CitrusCountyChamber.com, click on “Chamber Coupons,” and follow
the prompts for member to post. Whether it’s 20% off, $10 off, or even free services
for qualified customers the Chamber wants to make sure your generosity is
promoted to the community. All coupons will be approved by Member Specialist
Janet Mayo before being published.

How Do I Find Available Coupons?
All Chamber member coupons are open and available to the public.
Just go to CitrusCountyChamber.com and click on “Chamber Coupons.”
The full list of current savings will be available for view.

What is Fire Up Citrus!?
Produced by the Chamber of Commerce, Fire Up Citrus! returns for its
fifth year on October 3rd, bringing citizens and local leaders together to present positive ideas to move the economy
forward.
This exciting, fast-paced event gives
presenters just five minutes to share
their idea and slide presentation.
Since its inception in 2013, many
ideas first presented at a Fire Up Citrus! program have come to fruition including the Crystal River Aquarium,
Veterans Village, Tree Top Adventure at
Faith Haven Retreat Center, a Construction Academy, the Pedal Powered Works
of Art project by the Citrus County Cultural Alliance, Cayla’s Coats life jacket

loan program, visitor trolley tours and a
kitchen incubator.
We are looking for ideas that are refreshing, exciting, and may get the audience into thinking, “why not?” Who
knows? Your idea may help spark something and help put a fire under Citrus
County to move our economy forward
Sign up and show us what you’ve got!
Presenters are required to make a 20image slide show presentation. Applications to present at this year’s Fire Up
Citrus! are now available on the Chamber’s website at Citrus CountyChamber.
com.
Sponsorship opportunities are also
available. Call Janet Mayo at
352-795-3149.

‘Chamber Report’ on WYKE

2019 Chamber Business Expo
Saturday, September 7th, The Chamber Business Expo will offer the perfect
opportunity for businesses and community members make lasting connections.
Vendor slots are quickly filling up but space is still available. Applications
and information are online at CitrusCountyChamber.com.

Watch the weekly “Chamber Report” show on
WYKE-TV to stay abreast of Chamber events, issues
and member spotlights with host Josh Wooten.
“Chamber Report” is broadcast on Tuesdays, Saturdays, and Sundays at 5 p.m. on Spectrum Channel
16 or through LiveStream (www.livestream.com/
watch and search for “WYKE TV 47”).
Janice Warren
This week’s show features Janice
& David Reed
Warren and David Reed discussing
the upcoming Citrus 20/30 Vision
Check. Where do you see Citrus County in 10 years? Janice and
David will let you know how to make your voice heard.
Also joining Josh this week is Sheri Chancey with Big
Brothers, Big Sisters of Citrus County to highlight their
programs and how you can get involved in changing a child’s life.
“Chamber Report” is your ticket to the many happenings in
Sheri
Citrus County!
Chancey

Celebrate our Healthcare Heroes
at August Chamber luncheon

Aug. 15 — Chamber Mixer at Grand Living at Citrus Hills
Aug. 16 — Chamber Luncheon at Citrus Hills:Healthcare Heroes Awards;
sponsor: Citrus County Chronicle
Aug. 20 — Corporate College Workshop: Basic Supervision; at the Citrus County
Chamber of Commerce
Sept. 7 — Chamber Business Expo at Citrus County Auditorium
Sept. 13 — Chamber Luncheon at Plantation on Crystal River;
Speaker: Rep. Ralph Massullo; sponsor: Dr. Bob’s Compassion Clinic
Sept. 26 — Chamber Mixer at Mike Scott Plumbing
Sept. 28 — BWA Health and Fitness Expo at Crystal River Armory

The 2019 Healthcare Heroes have been nominated by our community through the Citrus County
Chronicle. Join us August 16th at Citrus Hills Golf &
Country Club to find out the winners and celebrate
them for their outstanding commitment and dedication to the wellbeing of our community. The luncheon
is sponsored by the Citrus County Chronicle.
To RSVP, call Janet at 352-795-3149. $20 for
Chamber members; $25 for non-members.

For more information about upcoming Chamber events, call 352-795-3149; visit www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy Partners that have
made a special investment in the Chamber to support the
programs and mission of the Chamber.
For information on becoming a Legacy Partner,
please contact the Chamber at 352-795-3149.

(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com
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